
I heard a gentleman some time ago, when• • pro-
nouncing the word opponent,-lity the emphasis; on the
first syllable, and another an the first, in ,diploma;
anodic:l'; when'in the Pulpit, laid it very lotlly,'im
the first syllable in the word. Ofences; and another,
on the second, in disrepitte ; and another, on the third,
in iittluencee. There is a sort Of contagion in this
respeCt, as well as inany otherlhings, and it is to.
be feared that the diseaseos not only epidemical but
Almost incurable.

. Permit me, Mr. Editor, to give you one'or two
instances more of this defectiveness of pronuncm-
Jim', so general, and which might be indulged in to
an ahnostindefinite extent. Very receolly I-heard s -
Clergyman, whenseading Bishop Ileber's beautiful
Missionary Hymn to his Congregation, articulate the
word io ite"iVaii, Waft," in a very broad and rustiele'
monnea-as; visadt; --ouitifl, and With aS much pro-
priety and elegauceoisif he had said, raFift, for volt,
vane, for vat, 'natal for mall, ham!, for hand. Also,
at the last Minato& court held in this borough, I
heard:a public speaker at the bar, a Lawyer of no.
;Mut reputation as a schnlar, very.' distinctly and
repeatedly say, PereTres case, instead- of 'Peters'.
case. lleiv likewise; 'mean at the liar, the most
glaring and egregious mistakesare continually being
mode as well as in the Pulpit, mid I might citedn-
numerable inotances to show it. But on-the present
occasion, I would merely suggest, that as-the Pulpit
and the Bar are lohked up to as furnishing models
of correct pronunciation and delivery, to the gentle-

'men connected with those professions in particular;
the propriety of forming, some such plans and rules
respecting pronunciation sod a due modulation of the
voice,as may render their efforts moreagreeable and
impressive to a correct, refined and cultivated tale.To acquire a competent knowledge of our language
is indeed a task more difficult than many are aware
of; and however paradoxical it may appear, yet it is
a Cidthat few comparatively,eren ofthose who have
acquired a clasSical epseation, and have subsequent-
ly grashaddlat our Litsv;.:Schoolis .and Theological
Seminaries, are enabled. to read Had write our own
language with propriety, according to the received
rules of phraseology and rhetorick. Many societies
have been recently formed for the most laudable
purposes; and have been attended with inestimable

. good. Why then, do not sr•me of the most judicious
and best refined among the literati, join heartily in
an attempt to prevent the rapid degeneracy of our
native tongue. Ifany general-good may be expected
it must begin with youth., I would therefore recom-
mend, that every teacher, from the one whobeginswith the alphabet; and moulds the infant organs to
syllabic sounds, with every other order of instruc-
tern inour public schools and seminaries, up to the
learned Tutorsand Professors in our Colleges, be-
stir themselVes, and setting aside'and discountemanc-
ing every finical, artificial and affected air of ,speech,
endeavour, ifpossible, to restore our native language,
to its former simplicity, beauty, energy, dignity se
emphatic expression.

Never Despair of the Republic
.The censequeuces. that have resulted

from the perfidy-of the men in power, per-
petrated towards those_whopus-them-there
have, to no considerable extent, brought
a feeling of discouragamentover the people,
and paralyzed the ,zeal of some leaders
that ought to have more 'nerve. This is-natural. nor, can we severelf'eelisure it.—Nevertheless, public men at least ought to
rise above'it. To. say that they -esehew
politics, and don't Warit.any thing more to
do with them, when things happen to turn.

.• put badly, is confessing 'thatthey are not,
in all respects, qualified to the trusts they
have beeri, honoured with and the respon-
sibilities of which 'they had assumed.--
Peace soldiers and sunshine patriots wont

' do. If men enlist, they, must fight; .if
statesmen love their country, they will`not
desert her in, thehourif need.

Doubtless the institutions of-this country
are now being subjected to several ordeal.

' But have they not cost.todmuch and beenprized too highly, tribe abandoned? Whothat has' children. or a name, or an estate,
great.or 891814 or a heart, and has not a
stake' in the country=and a great one?
The time of trial is the proof of stropg
men, and. good. To be of a, faint heart,AOquail tt' difficulties, or tospeak dishpurag,ingly, is, to:say,theleast, not an indicationOf'that vigorous faith ithich' upholds Encl.'ety.4antifiayries:it safely :̀through, tryingtimes.` We '`"maintainihiptthe Republic is'

-tifir ."-doistinitoC4-1-titeer tainly
with flteit`..ni:::,thig,.‘'generstOSi.'' 'Let every'goodtrue _ man,'.every,.; PtrkOt,• do his

WhigTruc;
n-Tho'l • 6e a e onto:brought to Boston -7,000 let.

tens and treaty ea,bnithelat t
-'" • ' '

For the CarlisleHeraldand Expo* or.
Mx. EDITOR;-The following remarks are tent

to You,with the hope that ifyou thinkproper to pub-lish them, they may arrest the attettion of mina of
• your candid and intelligent readers, and thereby tend

.to prorgOte :the object contemplated, viz Thelarkof articulating and, pronouncing our language Withmore propriety and .exaCtriess,' than what we daily
.1. witness around Should this, any degree be

the cultse t...Your cerrespondent Will be'abundantly
. •

_ °avenged foal any pains' he may have taken, in ,
preparing:them for general consideration. • .

" To correct prevalent mistakes either in theory or-
. - :practice; to point out ari error in received Opinions,
fit any.irilijeotrelating to'arts,-cciences or religion,

...'can never healtogether useless, untl'.reay'eventually.
. lead to general improvernent. • •

The:followiegobservationa may,perhaps, seem to.
.some of yeurreaders ..rather trivial; yetit is hoped

' --that persons, those ..especially, Who are engaged in
the important task of communicating instruction to

, others, will pay them some attention; ,
It is, at I conceive, the business ofevery. indivitl-

• acquire some knowledge ot the 'fatigue& of
..:thecountry Wherein he was born; and likewise to

prow since iii such a way'as to be most easily un-
qieritood, when he would-convey his ideas tothe mind
tirsinether... That pronunciation is saint to be the
.btst, and shouldbe preferred,Whi eh gives to allparts
of the word a full and distinct articulation. The car
likes to be pleased; and in order to gratifyit,iserne

• attention should,be iiven:i.o: the Inodulation of the,
voic,e; by laying the emphasis on die proper syllable'
in each weird; and pronouncing the last Part Of the.word, andliheWise theend of each ,seidence. orPara-

. graphidiltinet andfull. '
put a'praetice the veryreverse IS becomingpreva-

,leat,and has,l fear, been gelding -ground for Mine
learn; and that, not merely among the vulgar, but
.even.among the higher classes, and theMore intelli-

4,ent in life; not excepting some 'of our most niatin
guished .mtblip Lecturers. Indistinct articulation
.renders the speaker unintelligible,orojemands more
than ordinary attention, and consequently is painful
to the hearer. One great source of, this. evil is, the
throvritz back the syllabic emphasis towards the be-
ginning of the word, which has no foundation in our
language; and must to a judicious, refined, and liar-
moolCinsear, produce the most discordant sounds:—as the latter part of the word is pronounced with
precipitancy, and therefore is indistinct, or scarcely.
audible at all, mulekind of gibberishr or something.
exteeinClirepulsive,is substituted in itsroom. This,
to s;ty-the least,--deprives our language of o great
part of its native -force of expression; for „words
have a peiniliar energy, mid several emotions of the
mind are strongly marked by the full force of the
breath

RELIEF PLAN.—The plan proposed to
Congress by the Hon. Mr. Johnson, for
the relief of the inilebted,States, is exciting
much attention at Washington, and appears
ro meet with approval ;from all parties... A
Petition froM Barks county, in this state,
signed by onethousand denrcrati, asking
for. the issue, of 18200,000,000in national
'stock in conformity With .the plan of Mr.
J. was presented'on Saturday by--Mi.Keim.

The .Farmer.
Those who labor in the. Clirth are the choser

people of God, 'whose breasts he has made his pe
collar deposite for substantial and genuine virtue.
—Jefferson. •

Drive on, thou sturdy farmer,
Drive cheerily o'er the field;The pleithures of u farmer's life
No other life can yield.

Thou risest with the morning sun,
- To till thefruitful earth;
Aiiilwhen the daily tusk is thineThopseeklat the peaceful heirth

Thou lovest not the gaudy town -
Witleits tumultuous roar;Tleiity and Peace thy fireside crown,
Aud thou doss ask no more..

Monarchs with robes incrimson dyed
Are low compared with thee; -

They are the pwnpei•ed SOllB of pride,Thou'rt Cod's nobility. •'

Go on , thou sturdy farmer,
Trend proudly on the sod—

Thy proud and goodly,.heritage,Thouchosenman of God.-.

CLayaration after' generation,' 'says an
eloquent modern Writer, 'have felt asuig
feel,..andTheir fellows were as active irilife
as ours now. They passed away as a va-
por, while Nature wore the same aspedt
ofbeauty aS.when her art:tater commaiided
her to be. And so likewise; shall it be
when.we are gone. The heaVens will be
as bright over our• grave as they are now
around our patli—the.world will have thesame attraction for. offspring yet unborn
that she had once for ourselves, and that
she has now for our children. Yet a little,
and all this wilt. have happened ! The
throbing heart will be stilled, and we shall
6e at rest. Our funeral will wind on its
way, and the prayers will be said and the"
grave-clods will .be thrown in, and ourfriends will all return andwe shall be left
behind in darkness and the worm. • And
it may be for some short time we shall be
spoken of, but the things of life will creep
in, and our halies will 'soon befeigotten.
Days will continue to move on, and laugh-
ter and song will' be heerd m the very
chamber in which we died: and the eye
that mourned for us will be dried and will
again glisten with joy; and even our chil-
dren will cease to think of us, and will
.cease to lisp our nsmd. Then shall we havebecome in the language cif:,the. Psalmist,
`forgotten and clean out of mindr—Kult-kerborker.

The following proceedings were had by the Boardof School Directors of this borough, at a meeting onthe 27tli inst. but not received in time for publica-tion in our last paper:
•

At alineeting of the Board of School Directors ofthe CarlisleDistrict. held the 27th day of January1843,the President informed the Board of the deathof Mr. RoDEAT CARTEROYOute teacher ofthe MaleHigh School. ••
And it was thereupon unanimously Resolved,That Whereas we have learned with deep regretthe decease 'of Mr. Ronzar CAMERON, one of themost efficient and faithful Teachers of youth in'thisBorough,
Therefore .Resolved, That we svmpathize as aBoard, and as individuals, with the Itelatives of thedeceased in this bereavement, and that the Preiitlentassure them of (me condolence in - the-loss-not-only-they but this community have sustained in the deathof one who has so long and ably served the public inoar;most important school, and to whem we attrib-

ute much ofthe success whiChhad attended the Com-mon Schools of this District.
Resolved, That we will manifest our respect tothe memory of the deceased, by attending as a bodyhis funeral to morrow at 10 o'clock :—That,tbe Pub-lic Schools be suspended in the' forenoon of that day,and the Teachers requested to attend the funeral—.the male Teachers accompanied by their respectiveSchools, and the Scholars of theliale High Schoolto walk as mourners.

Resolved, That these proceedings be publishedin one ormore of the papers of this Borough, andacopy. adommunicated to the relatives the deceas-ed. .

ANIAIEWBLAlRirresidentAttest—d. ItimiLToic Secretary,

DIED, .
•Arthis residence, near lioguestowni on that2ilthdt. Mr. JONAS ItUPP, Jr., aged St years and aew npnithao ;paying a wile andfive small ,children.

Few men enjoyed better health than the deceasell:ihe scarcely knew what it was to he sick.- Vor a dayorso however, previous to the 2.3d, he complainedofbeing somewhat unwell, but there was nothing inhis
symptoms that excited the apprehensions ofeitherhimself or family. On.the evening of the 29d, hewas suddenly seized witha fit,whicknotwithstandingthe most prompt medical aid, put an endto his life

on the fourth day. - From the nature of his attack,hismind was disturbed, and he was therefore unable
to leaveus his dying testimony, but we • serroti not
as those without hope for we have ti.betterassurance,
if fiossible, than this of hissafety, viz, a life ofgreatititifctiluity. For some years hehad been an accept-'able lumber ofthe Methediat l&phicepal Church.---7,.`The Writer ef this brief:.notlce will not loOnllrgetthe many, pleasant hours of social ••conyerse, hp ha;
had with him;religion. was hie favorite Aapie 4 sta4lus-sentiments and ileivinilexpressedon. those miti,:catlOns_come uti, with peonliiifreshaess,new that he. -is no more. Conversing 'about death be •once •re-marked, "Wheni take ;tick !expect I'll die-4 have.alwaysbeena, ,hearty." . It la painful to reflect thathis prediation Were bnt too truly verified: *.'''
.: This affecting occasion Was improved by ti.'dia-;course,fromthe-ItevrlVlr•lPcill, itCarlisle,;tiiii ilarger,coneourse ofTeeple, thin had,:' assembledforaany similar pirpote'in .the neighborhoodtor Fiarli•. • '." ."-Z ;' ,.4*". 1' ".•*. '••7'• ..--.• ..-. ••, .r '-' • : • - .-' ' 'l6 '

A CordeintiitiT.-41 is Bo seldom that
we see in the British -magazines or new•-

• apers faliourable notice of any tbip:'
jlmerican, that we -.cannot .refrain fr, m
copying. the following . paragraph fri
Blackwood's Magazine: A late timtn, et

of thatTeriodical,. says, "Vire hive n.t
found that the American diplomacy is con
signed to mean hands, or inefficient, • o
despised in Ty country," - • • ••

•

It is teMper . which Orestes the. blisa; of
,home, or destroys •its cOn4orts. It is del"
in the collision of intellect that •doinestic
peace loves.to nestle. Her home is in. the
forbearing'nature—in ,the yielding spirit—-
in the calm pleasures ofa mild disposition,
anxious to give and receive -happiness.

•

Venus•Coggins, a colored woman, who
died'at Pottpille, on the 19th.ult. had
reached the advanced age of one hundred.
and three years..

• "Fitthoi.Miller;4' it appears-by arecent
publication, now. J.:gives'. the unbelieving tounderstandthat their probation may be • ex-
tended.intonext year;Thoughli may be' cut
abort. atiny 'moment after March.. Hesays .

•

I am fully convinced that some timebetween March 21st, 11343, and Mitreh
21st, 1844, according to lewish 'mode ofcomputation of time, Christ will come,and .bring all • his saints with him; andthat then he will reward every man as his'

, ihwork shall be.", ,

REVIEW -OF THE MARKETS,
PHILADELPHIA, Feb: 5, 1843.FLOUR--The market has become very quiet.ThePrincipal sales during the week were for cityconsutnptlon at prices ranging from $3 811 to 3 87/.Salmi have been made for shipment at S75—holdersare firm this morning at 3 811 a 3 87/., Rye Flour275 a 2 87/. Corn Meal 2 25.

GRAIN—The transactions during the week havebeen extremely limited at the following'rateii, vixtWheat 80a 83; Rye 48 a 50; Corn 42 a 43.WHISKEY—Comes in' slowly, alll is offered at,16cts. in hlids: and 16/ a 17in barrels.
CATTLE MARKET-450 Penne Beeves inmarket—salesat 4 a s.cts; extras 280 CotvsintilCakes in market—sales froni $l7 a 24; Springers

$l2 n 16; Dry Cows $6 n 11..
•

•HALTigißit; Feb..4, 1843:'
-='..J•FLOUR—,A. sale has taken plaCe during the week
at 2 to 3, ow bals, City Millsat $3 75 per bbl Ain;Howard street has been generally, selling,atl3 75;tintil•Wednesday, when oneor two•sAlcs Verve made
at something less, say 366t0 3 68 per barrel. -

• 'GRAINVIteat has undergone no materialchange, In divorce of about 200 bushels Indiana sold
at 81 cts. and smaller lot of Maryland and Virginiaat 70 to 80 eta. No transactions in Ilya.. White and-yellow Corn has sold at 40 to'4l cts. and O.its 23 per •bushel. • Cloverseed may be quoted at $3 .25 to 3 75per bushel.

Wwskty—,Remains at 18gents in Iduls,and 12'inIds, the demand not active. •

LIST OF ,JURORS,
For the Special Court.comnencing Mondayilie713th day of March, 1843..

"'

.•
_Allen—George A. Daisley, George 'Hyde, John

Shuly. .
Carlisle—Martin Bender, John Bentz, MichaelG. Ege, Samuel Egolf,.Feter Fought,-Henry A.

Rettcr..
Dickinson—John Aid, Samuel .Harris, Matthew

East Pennsborougli—Daniel Bretz, • Jr._Lewis
Bricker, Michael Leviiigston, William Shuts,.Samuel Shupp.

Hopewell-:-David Hoover, Michael Morrell
Monroe—Joseph Brandt, David •Maltin, John

!Zimmerman.
MitllinJohn Harper; Sainuel Kennedy, ItobertMiddleton.
Mechanicsburg—John Franklin,Jr.Samuel Kutz,

John Sweitzer. •

Newton—James W. Allen, Peter Cope, George.
Harlin, •

North Middleton—Jacob Bcidler, GeorgeBrindle,William CaMeron; David .Hellier,John Miller,Thomas D. Uric. •
Silver Spring—Abraham Adams, Samuel Eberly.Shippexisburg Borough—.Philip Kounts,. John

Breeton.
Shippensburg• township—Hugh Craig.
Southampton:-Conrad Clever, Andrew Ihtter. -
South Middleton—Adam.Gutsliall. •
West Pennslorogh—Andrew ASncw, Andrew

Davison, George Kimm, Jr.

Application for Tavein License.
- . .

To the HAorable the Judyes of theCourtof Caner_al Quarter Sessions, of the 'Peace of cumber,lantcoUnty, at .9pril Sasszons,A 1843. .
The Petition of John "Iluntsbemer, yespectfullyrepreiients, that Your Petitioner is provided witli_the

necessary requisites, Mrkeeping a House of PublicEntertainment,in theJmuse now occupied by JosephIngram, in Allen township; yOur petitioner there?fore prays .your honors to grant, him a license forthe same tluilensuiim year, commencing on the Istday of April, A. D.'18,13.
JOHN' HUNTZBEEGER,-Allen tp., February 8, 103, , td-11

We the undersigned citizens of -Allen tmens..ip,in the county ofCumberland,'do certify thatwe are
well acquainted with tile usove named John liunti-berger, atialhat Fie irot goodreport for honesty midTemperance, and is well provided viith•house room,and convienciei fin- lodging and neentratiodatiOn ofStrangers and Travellers, and an therefore, recom-mend hinYto your lronmirs, ns well deserving of nlicense, and fdrtlii.r say that, n Tavern nt this standis an accommodation to the Puhlic. •

John Best DAvid EberlyDaMel Ulrich , James NI. Elm•eMichael Cocklin _ George'Amech
Deterich Cocklin Joseph IngramDavid Shefr•r George Yost 'Daniel S. Ban/licher. .Nieholas Ulrich

grow2-0.12.
EMI

. TflE.books and papers- of-the late propriefora iifthe "Carlisle Her and Expositor," are in thehands ofk the subscriber, residing in Westpentisbore'unship, for suit. All accounts unpaid after theinst. will be put in suit.
L. 11. WILLIANI§.

tf-t I IJanuary 11, 1843 NEW & CHEAP. COODSI
ralllE subscriber has just opetied a lot of New

floods, consisting-of SUPERFINE cLoTils,411aek,111Oe and Fancy colored „Cassi nieces, Cosi-
nets, all colors and Juices, Meritmes, ouse de
Laines, Gloves, Ilosetry; 5-4 llrown uslins, for a
levy, 4-1 bleached do for a fip, Flannels Frain ..20 to
25 Cents, with a variety of other goods, all of u hint
will be sold at very low kiees to suit the times.

S. .11.
if-51Carlisle, October 19, I S-12

OLD
ALL persons having aceOunts krith the

subscriher, will please call immediately amt
settle them up to this tlate, as the pressurti of
times require prompt payments,

And oblige yours, he: A. RICII A lIDS.
Carlisle, Jam4,18.13, tl-t4t.

FIVE AIEW WORKS-
For Cents .)Monthly—Once Dottar a year: in tedvance.

The PubHelier of the 'New World,' New York,having det4mined to exclude all continued stories,
in the regular weekly issue; annoutrcenhis intentionof giving the whole series of the new works—by theirpopular authors, Dickenti,Lever,Ainswortn and Lov-er—.in orrn EXTRA rfestfirly immediately on the ar-rival or the English Steamer, and continue to do thesame each mouth hereafter—thtis furnishing_ thetest productions of ihrse authors in admnce of anyother establishment in this countrp, and at a pricewhich will not fail to meet the public approval. Thefollowing are.the titles of the Novels, the first num-bers of whicli'appeared in London on the Ist of.lati-nary, 1943, and will be re-issued in the Extra NewWorld in 1.4 hours afteC their receipt by the, Steam.;
er:

THE LIVES AND, ADNENTURES

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT.,
A TA LE'OF MiGLISEI Lik AND AfANNERS

TIV CITAIIVES DiCKENE,
Allthor of American Notes," Harnaby Rudge' Nicholas Nicklehy,' &c.

TOM BURKE OF 'OURS;'
FORMING THE SECOND VOLUME OF

• OUR MESS.. •
DT CHARLES LEVER, ESQ.,

Author of Charles O'llalley,"JaCk Milton &c

X. S. 0. or Wcogwrs or IRISH HEIRSfurnished to the PIMM nantlily, by Samuel LoierAccountant for Irish Inheritances.
WIKDSOR CASTLE; an historical romance.By W. -11.--Ainsworth, 4Anthoe of the ' Miser'sD'aughter,"Guy Fawkes,' Tower of konilon,' &c.

TUFF ADVENTURES OFAUTIIURO'LEARYBy Males toyer Esq., Authoi. of f Our Mess,'Charles 011arleY,' &c. /34°.
. .ccrAA thii4dition is issued in a beautiful octm•oform, at oti44ourtli dm cost of anY other, we justlyanticipate a.trery large stile p tfierefore we solicit ofour A gents,and others, immediate orders. (0-Thiswill be the first and best American Edition.TERMS-Hi cents single—eight dollars per hun-dred.

G"--Subscription price, One Dollar a year in, aranee
n"Any Postmaster, or other person, remittin$5 for five subscribers, shall receive the sixth copgratis. Address

WINCIfSTER,3O Ann-st -X. Y.
.CAALISLE INFANTRY,

ATTENTION !
•

Parade on yoUr usual ,ground, onWednesday the 22d of February inst.,at 10 o'clnek, A. M. precisely, com-pletely equippedfor drill,withloroundsofblank cartridges. It isexpected that,each member will appear on parade.with the new plume adopted by thecompany.
_- • •By order or the Captuki:'

-F. DINKLE, 0. S.February 8, 1:843. ' . tp..l

WASIIIIIWTOM:4:RTIVILERY,
• ATTiCNTJON

ff I
• 41.

I "

AR:You areordered to parade at the ATUMORY, on Wednesday the 2241 of
runty at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, iuwinter uniforra,rirms and accoutrements

•
ingood order.

Every member is requested lobe pre-pared to pay his quarterly duet:All absentees will befined one dollar.
. ,By °Mer of the Captain. .

• 11 ROUF, tot Sorg%Pele)" 8,1845. • tp-I5
NOTICE:, -

oKETITIONS for- theBeilefifi)f,the BankruptLaw, have beenfiled the 4th Feb. 1843,by
,N STOUGH, late Merchant ofthe firm '

of Stoughand Brewster, now Innkeeper, •
nd4.ISAAC MITTEN, Shoemaker , • dCumberlap,.4and FRIDAY-Abe' Sd 'du. of ,14.1ABCH,,:tisatat 11 o'clock, A. M. is appointed"4l4..ll2khearing thereof, before the Bald Court,' sitting in,Barltrupto.y, at the District Court Room in 'tire--City of Phtladelphia, when and where the Ctedi.pits of the said Petitioners,wbo haveproved theirD.9144,and all., other Venoms is interest, may.4p.pear and show cause, ifany they.have, why suchPetitieniisbouhl tip; betranted, '

-

; ,PRAs. 4,oPiclOois;• - Clerk of the District pouf.'Phil. Feb. 8;1843. • • • ,1it.15
Tr' tanentia'SpAritsres

HIS /13 imperkr,.ortiOle, loorlitg stood the teatof•experience, roitioilng alt:ltinds ofgrease.tar, wax, &o.ROO% woOlso "artiolet:' as prepared19 small bottlec y y

8,-104,5,

PROSPECTUSOfthe Select Liby!filiti ofReligious
ifitei.a

is !riga s e features orthe(INE Oft*tr t' ihd
Vday is thdrfinlilPlication of CHEAP BOOKS.Publicationsof this kind have,bceuhitherto confined,with afew eiception!, tq ,Works entirely nugatory, in
point of good mmmisorpositively injurious to them.

The subscriber proposeii the p,ublication of a.MonthlyLibrary, in which:he will offer to the noticeof the community a seri9 ofwatke ofanntlier. char-.Wee, which, from the high price,sit which- they areheld;are almost sealed books, except to the wealthy.
Thefirst ofthe Ser,i44lll be

•

D'Subigne's i.HistorY.°fete great Refor-lination in Germany fr Switzerland. •
• •

At this time, ivhen the eifortaufthe lloman Catho-
lic clergy . to extend their religious, and as many be-lieve civil sway over our country , are po untiring,the. general diffusion 6(44 work cannot but be arlL ,
vintagebus to the causeoreiiil.anit_religiets free.'dorm The historian has disohared histask with BM-

A.: ialtaeventfulfidelity ventftpacability.p ni .) Tefl otere evti e lr;va eyry ei iiiigi thescenesmost
vivid manner, producing effectsa-ti far surpassing ininterest as in truth, the highest,Ciforts of dramatic
Skill: The characters of Luther and the other lead-
ing Reforiners, ns well as those of .the'-champions of

' the church of Rome, are depicted with a force that-imparts to them the reality_arid beauty of the mostmasterly paintings. They "live, move, and havd a
being,' though centuries . have elapsed since theyplayed theirpart in the Most eventful drama ofmod-
ern ages. , .

This Work has the commendation of the Protes-
tant clergy ofboth our own country and Etirope,andpassed through several editions. even in its presentcostly form. It will be published in, five monthlynumbers, each containing about, 200 pages orthe
American book cops, 'and atone-sixth the price of
the present edition. ''The first number was issued
about the first of January. ' The • present, work will
be followe'd-by,nthers of a similar character..

Price per number, 15 Cents, or$l,BO, a'year for the -
Library.__ _

o• -All orders must be posz-rAin and accompaniedby-a remittance.** Poitmasters are authorized to•frank. letterscontaining remittances for periodicals.
All persons remitting Current Moneyfor 5 copies,will receive a .sixtb gratuitously.
A:discount of '25 per cent. will he allowed to all'

Agents and others taking over 12 copies. •
. This being`a periodical" work, laonly 'subjected toperiodical postage. -. . .

Orders for one or More numbers ofeach work will
be received.- JAMES M. CAMPBELL, -

98' Chestnut Street, fliilAdolpli7A. ,February 8, 1843. 3t-15
•

Notice in Baniirtiptcy. •
THE subccriber will attend in Carlisle, M. Bee;

tern's Hotel, on the 15tli Felirualy, 1843,.between10 A. M. and 4 P. M. ti receive payment of Notes,Sm. of Daniel P. Scherbahn's Sale. Bankable moneywill he required. After said day, notes will be leftin t he hands of Win. Irvin, Esq.
])AVID COBLE,— --

Assignee in Bankruptcy ofDaniel P. Scherbabh..• •
l'obrtiky 8; 1843. • ft-15

•

Estate of Jonas.Rupp, deceased.

fi,ErrnRs of Administration on thei stateof.JONAS RUPP,Inte orSayer Spring.township, deed. having been granted to the subscri-ber, residing in the same township. Notice is here-by given to all persons indebted to said Estate, tomake, payment,linmed iately, and those !nevi mswill present them iiir settlement.
DANIEL COFFMAN, Adm'r.

February 8, 1843.. 6t-15

SPECIAL cower.
1)Y virtue of a writ from the Hon. CALVIN
Jill BLYTHE, President Judge of the 12th
Judicial District . of Pennsylvania, bearing .date.at Carlisle, the 22d day of October, A. D. 1842,
arid to me directed,-.-.

'- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That a Special Court Will he held by the said Hon.Calvin Blythe, and the Associate Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland countyat the Court House in the Borough of Carlisle,
ommencing on MONDAY the 13th of MARCH,A. D. 1843, to continue one week, for thetrial of certain causes depending in said Court,inwhich the Hon. Samuel Hepburn was concerned
as counsel, prior to his aPphintinent as PresidentJudge of the 9th JudiCial District—said causesbeing embraced within the provisions of the 39thsection of an apt of the General ' Ashemblyof the.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed the 14thof April, 1834, relative to the organization- of,Courts of Justice.

Of said Special Court, Jurors and all other persons concerned will take notice.
. .PAUL MARTlN,.Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office,Car /*
February 8,]843, RIM

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL. be sold nepublid safe; on- SATIJRDAYtfic 18th of Februitry; , nt• the' house of thesubscriber in Centreville,the(ollnwingproperthvizsA- twa-story-Briok
House and Lot of Ground,

situated in said village, in which the subscriber nowresides.' It is a first-rate stand foe O Store or otherpublic business,andif not sold will he rented.Sole to commence at 10 o'clock, forenoon, whenattendance will be given by '
1011 N KEISER.

2-15Febapary 8; 1843

►ivision Okder No:, L
•

•

- - Read Quarters:llth Div. P. M.?
• Catlettlie, Jan. Snth, 1843.

THE ondersignelhaving been elected, and omit-
missionell Major General of the 11th Div. Pa.M., hereby assumes command of the same, and hehereby makes thefollowing Staffappointments there-in,vizi— '•

MaJorilitnltil M. Bowles, P. Division Inspector.~....Wni,.o. Anderson, P. Do. Quer. Master.
John Hamilton, 71-C.- • Aide,De-Camp;Robert Racket, . do. , •

;;,Willitort Higley, 7.k-.,-ce do.William Gilmore, P. do. •
J. E. Sinker,- P. , do. •

• 'John Casey,- C.. ' do;
lereinialiBurk, P. do,-James Huey,. P,
P. A. Ege, • C. do.Wm. G. Reed; ' do,

• Joseph Casey, P.- •
' A. J. North; C. do.-

do,
. . Jesse Beaver, ; -P. -

• Jas. Chesnut, • C. . do.John Ebb, ' dn. '
'EphmimCornman; C. dg‘.Jacob timgneeker,, • ,„, do.

-.. R. C. Woods, C.do,•Henry
. . •

All ofwhom are 'tobe oheyed'aisueis
;Officer& Giyen' under 'PIY hand at the plabe, andOak, airT eislnittO•' - •

Maef.LGen.ll.lh•tEpr.•Pebruitt.ii3t- 14wry-PaperstoFranklinnountfareretpiestedmppublish theistioye:; - ,„" ; • '

--Nails !!11-

‘O7TIOUSAND CUMBERLANDvlil be sold In"lots to suit pUrobasers, at theextraordhary low.:000.0'arOs 44 a Keg..l.,Alta, V 504Kegs Pi:Atwater Nall_ 'at 834X14 Beg, at ,;

HENRY L. • ,Cheap,NairWarehnute,493Apirkarat,February I, 1143.,..'•

printedatibia dace*'a.fine tatimitaimitfar' DIELVIV:-, 080.Alliiill;;:41.

countryeIv!' chants; Builder! & others
ZOOKTHIS— !

HARDWARE ATREDUCED PRICES.
irirENttir. ELDER,.493 Maiket Si.RA Philadelphia, Importet; and Dealer in roreignand Domestic Hardware; takes 'this method of in-forming his frientteanthetistpmers of Cumberland
eounty,l.hat he hasreepiltedtklarge and splendid as-sortment of • ' ' • '

11.2-GI'DV 2.2 to; •
directfrom England; together with a gcmeral assort=Meetof DOMESTIC 114RD WARE; directfromthe manulacturert, pilaf which has been selected byhimself and agents,with great care,expressly for his
own Bales. Having. purchased his present stock-allfor Cash; and at greatly reduced prices, it will en-
able hitn,to sell at prices lower than any other storein-Philadelphia; • - •

irs•Call and'examine the Bargains yourselves.P. S., Cumberland Nails at $3'44 a Keg !-:
Atwater Nails at $3 42Va•Keg
Fehrunry -1, 184,5:

APPEAPS PIP .71843.
State, and ,Cality Taxes..

NOTICE 'IS HEREBY,GIVEN, to -all the
taxable inhithitants within the'CountyofCumberland,Pennsylvania, elthoeforState, Conn-ty orCommon School purposes, that the "Board

',f Revision" of said county, will hold the appeals
for theyear .043, for the different hormighs" and
townships of said county, at the times and placesas published below;.for,the porpoie of hearing allpersoni whomay apply for redress, and to grantsuch relief as to -them shall appear justand rea-sonable:to wit: •

Frankford and 11.101iniownships; on Wednesday
the Ist of March next, at the public house of
Col. IVilliam H..Woodburn, in the -borough of
Nowville. •

Newton and IVeicville, on Thersday the 2d, at the
same place. . • - , • '

Southampton and Shippensburg township, on Fri-day the '3d, at the public house ofDanieDuke,
in the borough !if Shippensburg.

ffopewell and Shippensburg borough, on Saturday
the 4th, at the same place.

Carlisle borough, on Monday the 6th, atthe Com-
missioners Office, in said borough.

Allen;' Monroe and Mechanicsburg, on Tuesday
the 7th, at the public house of-Frederick Wim-derlich'in Mechanicsburg..

East Petinsborough and New Cumberland, on
Wedne-sday the Bth, at the public.house ufJabob
B. Yerkes, at Oyesters Point,

Silver Spring, on Thursday the 9th, at the public
house•of Joseph Grier„in Hoguestown. °

North Middleton, on Friday the 10th, at the Com.:
missioners Oifiee , .in the borough ofCarlisle.

Dickinson spa IVest Pen rrsborough,ron Saturday
the 11th, at the public house of George. Sheaf
fer, at MOunt Reek. -

South Middleton, on Monday the 13th, of the Coin
missioners Office, in the borOugh ofCarlisle

By order of the Commisidoners,
JOHN IR\VIN, Clerk,

Commissioner's Office, Car-
lisle, Feb. 1,1843. ME

• Altraton Darting Scythes.
(I'NE HUNDRED Dozen genuine Newton Dar-
k!" ling SeytlieS'assneted, every one:warranted,will

be sold cheaper than they can be bought at :thy other
store Philadelphia. Also n large and generalas-
sortment of I lay acid Maoure Forks, Rakes, Shovels,
Hoes, 'nicks, Brads, &e. very low, nt •

• HENRY'. L. ELDERS,Cheap Warehouse store, 403 Market at, Philn.
:..Fehruary 1 18413.--

Estate of John Frolic!), deceasqd

Native
S HEREBY GIVEN, thht letters-of Adrninis-trationn on the Estate of *JOHN' FRELICH,. late

of Silver.Spring township; Cumberland county, de-
ceased, have this day been issued by the.Register in
and for the.said County, to Mary Frehch who residesiii said township, and to John Koser, who resides in
Mechanicsburg in said County. All persons havingclaims or 11(411111118 npinst. the estate bradid decedent,are requested to make known the same.without de-lay, and those indebted to make payment to.MARY. FR ELICI ?

JOHN KOSER, Adm."B *

'February I , I 5.13.

~' ~` ~~i~udsa
LIQUIMS,Scc,.

HAVING' leased the "Mansion Ifousenotcl,"I will receive written proposals for furnish.ing the following Articles,or part thereof; for usein the same, viz: For. twenty-five Bedsteads,twenly..ftve Beds, with pillows and holsters orfeathers, by the pound, for the same; changes for
the bolsters and pillows per set; sheets, linen ormuslin, Blankets,Comforts, Quills or Counter-.panes, Tables, Sofas, Chairs, Washstimds, Bowlsand Pitchers,Carpeting, Looking-glasses, Kitchenand Table furniture; old and good Upon., or forany other articles that may be. thought necessaryin that establisment.

It is expected that all articles offered. will be
of gOnd 'quality, fit for the use for which they areintended, but extravagant and costly artiels willbe strictly avoided.. •

Sixteen Bedrooms, two • Parlors, one Bar, two'sitting and ono eating room for silty; and a Kit.alien to befurnished;
Proposals to be forwarded on or before the Istday of February. next; the articles to be iielivered

at anylimo previous to the 25th of March next.
W. FOULK.

1t.. 13January 25,1843

RegiAer's 2qotic'e,'
TZEa[STEIL'S °Filer:, •

Carlisle; January 14, 1843.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested

that the following accounts have been tiled. in this
office for examination by the accountants therein
named, an.el will be presentdd to the Orphan's
Court of Cuinberland county for"oonfirination
and allowance on Tuesday the 14th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1843;viz:

1. The account of John Eichelberger, Admin.iStrator of Margaret Long,,late of-Allen toWn-
-shilvdeceased— •

2. The account' of Henry Chureli, Administra-
tor of Daniel P. Erb, late ofkast Penriaborougif
township, deceased. . V

'I, The account of ,lonas Rudy,- Administrator
of Elias Hoffinan,late ofAllen township, deceasd.

4. The-account of James S. Brandebury, Ad.•
ministrator of Patience McKean, late of the bor-
ough of Shippensburg, deceased.

5.- The account or MartinRooninger and Dan-
iel BretZ. Executors of Martin Itenninger, senior,Ate of East Pennsliorough tosiMshipe deceased.

6. The account of Sarah Rolando, Admielstra-(rii of.Conrad Ifolander, late of the Rdrough of
Carlisle, deceased,filed by Jacob CHooey, Ex.,
Ocutorof Sarahltelander,

7. The account of Peter Barnhert;Administra
tor of MichaerJ. Dill, late of Allen township, de. iceased,.

8. Tho account of Wilhnm pi:trot:lm, Guar-
dian of Salome Ann Lefeverzdaughter of Law:
rence.Lcfcrer,:deceased..

9. The account, of Rudolph, Martin,•Guardiap
of Susan Cristydaughter °Pohl' Grist, deceased.

10. The account,or Samuel Wherry,Guardian.
of tho minoechildren. ofAndrew Sharp, deceased.

1r. The acteouni.of Peter Barnhart, Guardian
of John Miller, minor son of Jacob. Millcr,"cle.,
(teased. etk

12. Tho account of Jacob'Slirdni,,Guardian' of
Andrew McKim,son of James McKim, deceased.

13. The account.of Jacob Shrorir, Guardian' ofMary' McKim, daughter ofJameirMcKim,- do.
ceased

14. The account ofFrancis, .Paiter...,C)llo of the
' Guardians of Mary Jane Mateer, a, minor child
orWilliarn Mateervdeceased, filed by tho Exam:
totof amid Pinter.. -‘•

_

15. The account of same one of the Guardians
of Caroline Mixer, another of said tninors,•filed
by same.

rs. The account of samo oneof, the. Guardi;snsof Ann. Elba Mateer„ another of said minors,.
filed by same. - •

ThoaccUunt Harknessvona ofthii Guardian's ofMIR Eliza ilitobunoninor&ugh.-tera William Meteor, demob& • , , ,
' • . JACOBI3RETZ;.Reghstoi.o

. ' • 4E:4 CM4:l;zralai, ~ -

rr'IPERSONSNipITING TfriE..CITT: The
• %option IC' ofteiy ,psked -14 •strangers, ,fwhere.

Pikwept, the CHEJLEMS2I BEST; et AlliliiT.174SlifroNICIALAIArdr iec.lll),, :WO
would ipeommead .-,pettiefer thm to G. '. F.---FtAZMO p; Practicer Hat andCati.MaiVieitirer, 45sr ik82::u snot iftperl *hereAt ',or . . ..t lir . -a,
eloii• ... coo prA ~..P-.7.,.'•••IguiPt . , sAr&v itinftie- elilow,- n•n4.l'' F,-' A.. •' '; ; . ::. ''' Iltrq...:

-

1,.:,

Estate of Peter ,Wilt, deceased
Nrairtrt

trrEßs of Administration on theA Estate of PETER.' WILT, lute or %Vest
Pennsborough township, dee'd.,hare issuedin dueform-6f law to the subscriber in said township. Allpersons indebted to said estate arereyfested to makeimmediate payment, and those' having °claims will
present them dilly authenticated CM. settlement.JA.VJES APCULLOVGIf, Adm'r.

January 25,1843>- 6t-13

111111111}4134i1..
"Boots, Shoes or. ;GEittos'..THEjsubscriber. has est. returned from

the city, and is opening, in addition to his for-
mer stook, 14cases of Boots, Shoes and Caps, con-taining • -

Men's, Boy's and.Yontlt's thick 'boots.
Men's fine Calf Boots and water-proof do.
Men's and,Boy's Kip and Seal Boots:Mbn's,,Bey'sand Youth'sßrogans.
Ladies' Kitt Welts and Slippers;Colort&Lining'Sicins.

• • Men's,,Roy's aud Youth's Fur, Cloth, Scaltetand Fancy Caps.
LEMONSo Superior qunlitY.
BUNCH "RAISINS; superior quality new oroti.All of which will be.sold cheap far, ash. ' •

WAL M. MATEER.
tf-s•Carlisle, bee. 21 , 1542.

ezte7il.sii
.gEAVErtand Plot Clone frier over coats,'.AlsoBlack, Miraand-Invisible Green cloth forAireas

oate,justrecei ved andcelding .very'lniv,tif the etoreof
Dec.2145,184 . CGAS.•OGILIIY.

Estate_ deCeased. •

wrreßs, Athranistretion on the 'Estate orJU JACOB'94I.IIRET„ into of,Allen toainship,
deeteliettharebeenlaken out by the aubsorlbercre-aiding in thesametewnshiN - Allpe.rsons indebted
to ulitestate arerequestO to•"aka runedialeweer,and:those liiivingelaithe-tflll present them.authenticatedEbr settlement;to; • - , .•

• Eg
7Jituary 111;14GEO,

43., E•
•„•, ,

otor,,itepetit,isfir:A‘izpie.,„l"..Ab40,,b.pi,rtoro,ithi ,

y 7. Atm.!*lbw eye" „out

OM

.

• Estate of-Mary•Fenton dedeased '

that letters Testamentary
onon the last: willl of. MARY 'FENTON, lite ofM Mitt toWnship, deceased; have been issued by the.Register, iti and for this" county; to the aubscelifdr-who iresidee in' the same township. —All personshaving alnirmi'or demands against the :Estate of 'die

said doegdent,arerequested to makeknown:the same
Wjttiotitilelay,' and thole indebted to nifike iMmedi-itte payinent ' •

• .JAMES .M'ELMINNY,Exe'r.Jannary.2s, 1843.
• .

state of George Rupley,' deceased.
•

• Nottre. ,,-.•

LETTE-to of.Almitikstiadliii: 11,te
Estate of,GEOIfGEIRUPWV; late

beenPenneliOrough toeinnhip,•deceaseildidve been issuedto the Subscriber residing In Allen township. All,persona having claims against. said E"state, will.pre-
sent them for settlement, anti- those Indebted; will
make immediate, payment, to

•

GEORGE BUN',Januaryp, (843:- • 6143'

Tothe Heirs and legal Representatives
Of Dr. Le'mtiel Gustine, deed.

••

'WAKE NOTICE, That by'virtue of'n
Writof Partition orvaluation to 'me direeted,anted out Of-the Orphan's Court of Cunaberlandeon*, I will hold.sin Inquisition on the Real I:lstateOfDr.-Lenand . Otistine; dee'd:' on .the premises on

Saturday the 11th of.Fehrtuiry, A. D. 1843_ at I I
0"eloa; A:111. where,alt-interested may attendthey think proper

PAUL .MARTIN; Sheriff;
Sheriff's. Cane, Carlisicd ' '•

January '25, 1843. C• • St-13._ •

GR. 11.44 DiflarrTED.
TWO THOUSANb BUSIIEJ,S OP

ORS-and inyit wanted, for Which the big hca
IV price will he given.

Carlislc,Jan. - S.M. HARRIS. .

TRUSTEESJfIP ACCOUNT.
In the Court of Commnn ?fear of Cumberland ca.

9th Jannary, 1843, The account ofSamnel Woods
and William I,Votals,Jr. Trustees of James Woods,
presented to the Court, and the. 14th day of Fehrii-
ary next, appointed for the confirmation ofthe, same,of which all persons interested will take notice.
By thee-courr-- TFIOS. 11. catlSWELL, Proth'y:

.lanuriry 18, 1843. -
""

'

Pay Up-: • Pay Up
ALL reeritons that are indebted.to th e subscrile

either by note Or book account, are •retinested
to call and settle on ne befure the Btlirday of Feb.
euary next, as no further indulgence. eau be given.'

JACQI.I .
Ctplisle, Jan. 18, 1842.- St-I2

D'DILI
THE two story brick DwellidT and • lot, nn • Pitt

avert, near High, now oeiiiipieeby Mrs. Alacser,
and the one adjoining, lately occupied by It.. Willie
Middleton, Esq. Possession will be given on tliC Ist
of April nett. For terms apply to •

JNO. PIHI.LIPS, or -

• .W.M. 1). SEYAIWIE.
ALSO; the basetnetit rooms of. the Meiliodist

Episcopal Church. For terms apply as above.

Also, for sale 'or rent, the Ilottse.s, .Orrhard and
t.nt port.hafied by me of the Nlessr9. ngwalt's „anti
formerly owned by Ml*9, Logue. If desired the
houses anti-garden will be rented separate from the
lots unit orchard.: NV:4. D. SF.Y.loltt:.

January • "tf• I

Hou.sesTor Rent,
THE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

storeroom, Brick Ware House Mid Lot' ofGround attached, situate in North 1111110V121' street,Carlisle, now occupied by Messrs. J. & C. C0111111:111,
alsothe Shop'second door South of the above, in theoccupancy, of Mr. Hanteh. Also the Brick Dwell-ing Mute, Lot Mid Stabling, in West High street,
now in tenure of Dr. Win. Irvine. Also u new Brick
Dwelling !louse and part of Lot attached, on Dick-inson allen'and the Frame llonseaud Lotsef Grouild
occupied by Mr. it.'Moore, on '.Vest Louther street.

Possession "given oh the lot of April next. I,ot.
terms apply to

, - J NO. B. PARKER.December 28,, 1842. (1.0

CHEESE.
A LARGE quantity of first rate Cheese,
LA. N. York Cheese, at reduced pi,ives; Wholesale
orRetail. Alsci a lot of SA l:1' at the mot, of

WM.• M. .M.VIT.EIt.November VI; 1842, (K._

E

1.71:
NEYV STEAM SAW. • MILL•

:STEAM SAW MILL, erected'
In thitiest year by the sehrt_eriber,ahout Italia'

Harrieburg;on the east bank ofthe Stts,
quelianna,•neafthelttulroad'atul. ,Capal, containing.tWo'Vertmal and (iv° Circular SaWsos„now in oper-.
ation'and ready to execute-orders with the utmost-tlespatelt,'AT. P,R.rens, IN CONTORJIIITT.WITH TIM OENEIML REDUCTION OF:

, .'

Att assortment:of the verioualtinds of. Scantling,Boards, Plank, Plastering and Shingling Latlts, Gar-
den Paleylce., will lieldwayekipt ready for dent-
eryf and persons sending RIMS or Logs to the 'Mill; •
Can have them' sawed its dit•eeted,..ply the mostrearBoilable terms. ' • • , •

..
•• . •

•

. *** 40,060 feet of seasoned clear Stuff are'tiiv. in

(0-- >Sleatn power, and room in theintilding,,tl)
-.W., • GRIAISH-AW.•,-

lanuary <45,1843. • • •

viuraluitf/LE ,;WORKS
U`1)1.3 cLiIZ.:-.IZ)

•
..

. •

,NItY virtue. o'fAlte powers Emit npthority
nics' cc:nit:tined- in the in'st will. a nd testament OrMICLIAEL EuE, der'd., I now olrer tbr.sale,the.

„

Oar-Ziap-ril Works,
Situated on the Yellow 'Breeches Creek,, miles
east of (*lisle Pa. The CAta Le chnsista Ofarlie4 rate
12tati2t.,C0 VlZa:Vata.

Teit,'Tfiousanil acres ofLand;
knew 111,1:litflANT MILL with fourrun ofstone;finished on the, most Improved plan. Abunt 500 acres'
of the land are cleared and highly.eulti voted; haiing"thereon erected' • '

Th&'ce Lorize 13.31141k 'gams
artd necessary TENANT lIOUSES..Thewnrks are propelled by the 1 ellow Breeches Creek
andllie Boiling Spring, Which neitherfail norfreeze.There are upon the prendflcSall the necessary workt
miens houses,coal houses, carpenter and Build, shop's,,And stabtibg built of OM Most ,übstantial materials.The ore pl the best' quality and inexhaustible, isWithin t: miles of the Furnace. There is perhaps
no Iron Work's in Pennsylraniri which possesses su-
perior advantages and offers greater inducements to.
the investment of Capital. The water poiver is so
great that it. might Lie extended to t.ny other manu-
facturing/purpose. Persons disposed to •mirchasewill of course examine the property. The termsor
sale will he'_.nitide knowa'liy . . _

- • 111.111 Y
flwettlyix'of Michael Ege, dec'd.

Oct. 14), IB4st. tf-51

SPEIRZIX , . .

Pure Wintrir SiiTriiOil et $1,1'2 prr gallon,'
' .Pure Sen Elephant 'Nt inter Oil at 80 ets do.

Sperm Candles, best quality, at 31ets per lb.
Just received and Ihr sale by.. J. W. lillY.
Carlisle, Dee,21, 1843. tf.sl

Wiz IT'rool 8000,

JUST' received. a lot of W ater Proof'
Boots, with a large assortment of Shoes, for

Men, NVtimen and Children, which I will'sell eheitpfor rash. CIIAS. OGILBY. -

Dm:ember '21,13.1'2 11*-8

2i3T(o2,.Paa 22.
U 4 use. rainier. and Glazier,

ESPECTFULLY. int:inns the public thatet, he has commented the .110USE PAINT-. •

GLAZINC:, and PAPER ILANGING , in
all their various Munches. mid hopes by strict at-
'tent ion Id business and moderate charges to merit
and receive a share of public patronage. file
sliop is in Pitt-street, directly in the rear of Ste,
‘'CIIHOjI Ortig.iture

'Carlisle., Oct. 12, 18.12

40.1.4.1
Tio AISINS, • Figs, llites, Prunes, fresh currant

GrapeS: LC111(1119, Almonds, Cocoa. nuts,
'bolls fresh Piekles,iii jars, 'I pmato Catchup. Pep7":per game, a prime article of table oil, Sugar,4lnlttir •and water eiliekers;Candies ofall kinds for sale by clhr subscriber: xy M. M. MITEER.

Not ember '2, 1849.. .

GUM Saito
flipLIE subscriber lins just received h'good ,

ninu•nt of I'u" trimwd, Sandal and plain'11(.11113E11S Ladies Wear, also 31 good assort, •
omit of 0.1114 runs'

GEO:'11".
November0, 1 542

JOHN HARPER,COM,Mis4oncr inBankruptcy.
invner, ill South Hanoverstreet, near

Itotel, where nil information desir:
ed, in rel•ieuee to tht duties ofthose handing
to apply for the benefit of the Bankrupt Act,'ennbe obtained.

Carlisle, Illny 4, 184'2,. .

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, AND -SAT•TINETS,
FILIPPINGER .S• CAREY, liMve just re

ceived.an extensive assortment oft:LOTUS,CASSIMERS and SATTINETS. which will be
sold at reduced prices. •

Shippcnsburg, Oct. 5, 1842

111 IV EMS MIA %TEM. TICK
Eir Avg just opened their. FALL , ASSORT-
I MENT Of
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS & .

Together with an extensive assortment of
PalcadArefficines and Perturnery.

Also—FitESEl mums',
ORANC!ES, , ALMONDS,-
LEMONS, PIES,
RAISINS; PRUNES,
CURRANTS; GRAPES, &c.

„

All of Alllieh they will sell wholesale or retail on'
lie lowest terms.

Deeemitef 14, 18-I"2.—*--3m.

4NOTIIER supply of . WINTER
GOODS,just-recitivca_atul-selling—lower—for ,

Cash 1111111 CVO' sod in Carlisle. The supply has
been bought at the present reduced ,city prices, and'
purchasers will find it decidedly to their, interest to
call before purehasing elsewhere.

OGILBY.
Noxember 23; 1 S4c.'.

T aIIZI.A.P3ST
Ever offered to the Public !

Ai RC EWS PATENT Litt LAM 0°
...10M for burning Lard without nor. preparation, tar
sale by the subscriber: The light is equal to-theheit sperin4oil, is entirely free from smoke or "
antleosts less than half the Oleo: ' 'The apparatus
for heating the lard is' neat and simple, doesnot
tract from the appearancim; is not liable to get'outnr.,•,:;-:,.
repair, and may be applied at a small' expenW.,tm-;',:those kindsnowln use, ;•Confillent that this
requires only to be known to conic into generifttsGy,'.
respeetiblly invite the public- to call and seein operafi-min. m S. Al, ll ORRIS::
Carlisle, octoberl9,lB4.`2. ' '

First Arrival
... OF •

FALL AND WINTER.. GOOD&
CLIPPINCER CAREY'f.'• :11'ear the RoilRtoadi

ginaNTVati3t&4."
HAVE receiNed a splendaassortmoot of

FALL Ai'D WINTER' GOOillq,
whiriFthey_are determined to sell at the very NiveaCash roioes.-

September 28, 1842. Mil

U3' 2ft- ,11y .17MBElt°revery description&.S 4HPS9LEO'JILA for sale elleap,,by
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